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Carter’s Seeds Grow! This Bercteom
——AND ARB THE----- J

Best That Crow.
Below we give the Dominion Government Analysis of 

our supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
FOE THIS SZEHnSOJST.

TIMOTHY—D C Brand—Government Test 98.70 

TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand—Government Test 99.85 

GLOVER—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alaike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER -Early Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER —White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the REST SEEDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.

CARTER & Co., Limited
SEEDSMEN CHARLOTTETOWN.

HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler

SUITE
JUSTICE TO MANITOBA I

a

Federal Interference To Be Abandoned.—This is the Pres

ent Expectation.—If it Proves Wrong Dead lock Will 

Come Again.

AGAINST TIMER GRABBING

3 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

IV|ARK WRIGHT Fur. Go.

discussed For Two Days in the House ; and Endorsed by 

the Usual Government Following.

Major Hodgins Tells a Plain But Sensational Story. Dis_ 

missed From Service Because He Refused To Say Sand 

was Rock.—A Matter of Three or Four Millions.

i»!—se^Seei

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
C&arMom M anil Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

nterior and Exterior finisti etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails," Balusters Newe

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce
v.

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Dominion Goal Company’s
COAL !

-:o:------

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

P'ices quoted on application. All orders will repejve our 
caielul attention by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates,

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 25—4i

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER

liberal Majority Vote in Favour of the Deals Whereby 

Brother-in-law Burrows and His Friends Are Getting 
Rich Quickly and Easily Out Of the Public Domain.

ROSS RIFLE DEA:

Padded Transcontinental 
Accounts

Another Turiff Transaction

MORE SUPPRESSED PAPERS.

3

Clothier k Furnisher
When you want your

SPRING- SUIT,
Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 

the only exclusive

Ottawa, May 23rd, 1908.
At the "time of writing the crisis 

seems to be passed > Sir Wilfrid is 
cot dissolving Parliament, and the 
Opposition is preparing to vote 
supply as occasion offers, The 
Premi -r of Manitoba and ope of his 
Ministers have been it Ottawa, and 
have gone home satisfied that the 
obnoxious and insulting legislation 
against that province will be with
drawn. Though there is no official 
announcement of the abandonment 
of Clause Qne, business is proceed
ing on the assumption that the 
Premier will cut it out. If this 
view proves wrong, the vote of sup
ply will soon cease and deadlock 
will come again.

A WISER SECOND THOUG HT.

Premier Roblin had a long tajk 
with Sir Wilfrid L»niier. He re
ceived from the Federal Premier 
mob assurances that be went a way 
satisfied that the Manitoba lists 
would be let alone. There is to be 
no adding on or striking off by 
Federal officers. All that is to be 
left of Clause One is the power 
to allocate the register^ voters to 
their proper polls in those ridings 
where federal and provincial dis
tricts out each other. This meohan 
ical work is to be done by judges, 
and all those districts where the 
boundaries are not cut are to. be left 
severely alone. Ttiat Î8 what the 
Qppoeition demanded at the start. 
It is what will have to be done if 
supply is to be voted and byeioeeg 
proceed in the psual way. While 
it is too soon to say that the Gov
ernment has abandoned all the rest, 
that is believed to be the situation.

country, and to Mr McDonald of 
Piotou, the vigorous and sleepless 
obstructor of the investigation in 
the committee. The discussioi 
dealt with the following :
SOME ELEMENTS IN THE CASE

Spring & Sunyqer Weather
ter^ We

;ot-

Spring and Summer Veather calls for prompt attention 
, to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Flaking at Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

IFRUTOE STREET, OKARL.OTTBTO

Giving all orders strict attention. 

Our^woikjs reliable, and our prices ples.se out customers.

B McMILLAN.

iTmmrv

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young* Men’s Man.

}58 Queen Street.

TIMBER LIMITS.
With this understanding, two cr 

three pages of estimates have been 
voted. Meanwhile two resolutions 
of condemnation have been debated 
and voted down with the regular 
mujorily. The first was the motion 
of Mr Lake concerning timber lim
its, wbiob sets forth that :

“This Bouse regrets that the 
present Government has permitted 
the improvident alienation of im
mense areas of valuable limber 
limits, which are now held for spec 
alative purposes to the detriment of 
the people, and records its rpinion 
that such full and unrestricted in
vestigation should be made and such 
available proceedings taken as may 
be necessary to revest in the Crown 
any timber lands in respect to which 
fraud or imposition has been prac
tised.”

In tbe disonssion Mr Lake, Mr 
Ames and Mr Bristol set forth tbe 
facts affecting these limits which 
have been brought out in the Goto* 
mittee and elsewhere, with the help 
of the long suppressed “original 
documents,” Neither the Minister 
ot the Interior nor any of bis col
leagues atiepap'ed 9 repjy, Tbal 
was left to Mr Burrows, the opera- 
tpr and speculator, who, in his own 
name, and in the name of the Im* 
perial Palp Company and divers 
pthep nappes, has acquired tbe most 
,valuable limits in the Western

The immense holdings of Mr 
Burrows, all obtained for trifling 
sums and without effective com
petition in a few years while his 
brother-in-law was bead of the de
partment.

The qiysterious system ef tenders 
under which the Barrows conneo 
lion always managed to succeed 
and always by a very small margin: 
the arrangement of double and tre
ble cheques producing a series of 
coincidences, all happy ones for 
Burrows, with the chances several 
millions to one against their acci
dental occurrence

The solitary instance, formerly 
much quoted by the Qrverpmen' 
where an Immensely valuable limit 
went for a low price to a conserva 
live bidder, which transaction turn 
ed out to have bad Mr Borrows 
tbe background to push the thing 
through, and to have returned him 
$80,000 in immediate cgsb for his 
share of a property sold by the 
Government tor $6,000.

The fact that practically all the 
available timber is locked up by 
speculators who are holding jt for I 
an fuJIvBPçe,

These and other matters seem to 
, call for an investigation where there 
shall be no professional obstruction, 
ipnd where the whole truth can be 
learned, and tbe country put in a 
position to recover any timber pro
perty lost by fraud. But the ma
jority bas decided otherwise, and 
the timber grabbers bold their own 
—or rather the people’s own.

THE ROSS RIFLE.

rifle ranges do not use them’at Jail 
The mounted Police, which abso
lutely requires an effective weapon, 
sent them back two or three years 
ago and has never taken them again.
A long list of accidents has been re
ported as the result of experiments 
with these rifles. These facts were 
brought out in the debate by 
Dr Worthiugloif Mr Northrup, Mr 
Fowler and the Opposition Leader. 
The Minister of Militia defended the 
Ross rifle and the contraot. Col. 
Sam Hughes commended the rifle 
but did not undertake to justify the 
terms Of the contract.

THE HODGINS CHARGES
The committee of five appointed 

to investigate the charge oT padding 
he accounts on the Transcontinen

tal Railway contracts has heard ihe 
testimony of the accuser, Major 
Hodgiqs. He testifies that he was 
appointed District Engineer at a 
salary (if $4,000 a year on his re
turn from South Africa, where he 
served during the Boer War and 
remained as Chief of the railway 
constructing staff, under Sir Percy 
Girouard. His experience on the 
Transcontinental, according to bis 
sworn testimony, was briefly this:
THE QUEBEC CLASSIFICATION

He was placed in charge of Sec
tion F, one of the heaviest on the 
road, extending from Winnipeg, 
eastward, with headquarters at Ke- 
nora. Contractor McArthur was 
considered to have a hard contract, 
and has not always made satisfac
tory progress. Contracts are at 
ohedule-prioes for solid rock, boni 

ders, gravel, sand and other sub
stances. It was the business of 
subordinate engineers under Mejrr 
Hodgins, to classify the matter 
taken out, subject to his orders and 
correction. Major Hodgins was ad 
vised by Government Commissioner 
Yoong to apply the Quebec classi
fication, and so visited the Quebec 
end to study that system. He 
found there matter classed is 86 per 
Cent solid rock where the rook was 
not solid and where he and a Grand 
T u- k Pacific Engineer considered 
30 to 40 per cent 
ifioation. .
WHERE HODGINS OBJECTED

In his own district jj^ijor Hod
gins -was r. quested by two Trans
continental Commissioners, Young 
and Reid, to give a ‘‘liberal" class- 
ificatior( as the contractor was hav
ing a hard time. Bu' Major Hod
gins could cot see his way clear to 
certify to solid rock where there 
was no rock, and suggested to the 
Chief Engineer that the principle of 
“force classification’’ be adopted in
stead. This technical term means 
the paymqqt to tbe contractor of the 
actual cost of woik done at partie 
alar places, plus 10 par cent for 
equipment and incidentals. The 
method is (ummonly applied wheie 
exact classification is impossible on 
account of disagreement, or because 
quantity cannot be measured or th 
substance is qot included iu the 
schedules. M jrr Hodgins bald 
that if concession^ were to he made 
to bapfep the work, it should be 
done openly and above board in this 
way rather than by certifying rock 
where none existed, according tQ 
the Quebec method,

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Hmples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Le thangue, 
of Ball yd uft‘, Ont., 
writes : “ I believe I 
would have been in 
my grave long ago 
had It not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could scarce
ly move about tho 
house. I waa subject 
to severe headaches, 
backaches and dizzi- 

Mifcss ; my appetite 
was gone and I was 

«.unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmlvrecommend 
it to all tired and 
worn out women."

MISCELLA1TEOÜS -

THE LISTENER'S POINT OF 
VIEW.

“You can’t imagine,” said the 
musical young woman, “ how dis
tressing it is when a singer real zee 
that she has lost her voice.”

“ Perhaps not,” feplied the plain 
man, “ but I’ve got a fair idea how 
distressing it is when she doesn’t 
realize it.”

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Out., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syiup and am 
thankful to say it cured ber cough 
quickly.

SHE KNEW.

rook a figh class

‘ Mies Sharpe — er — Vera,” he 
stammered, “you must know why 
I’ve been calling here so much ; why 

sit here in the parlor with you 
night after night”—

"I suppose, Mr. Kloseman,” the 
giil interrupted, “ it's cheaper to do 
that than take me out anywhere,1*

Minard’s 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

A RUSTIC SARCASM.
“Did your husband ketch chills 

an’ fever ?” atked tho woman who 
was standing in front of the cabin.

“ No," answered the woman who 
was driving a spring wagon. u He 
wouldn’t have that much get-np- 
an’.git. He j -s' sot around an’ let 
’em overtt ke him.”

PARLIAMENT MISLED.

The other motion, moved by 
Col Worthing'on, condemns the 
conduct of the Militia Department 
in the Ross Rifle deal, This busi
ness is pretty welj understood in 
the Country, It is known that the 
Ross Company has made, or is mak
ing, 62,000 l'fias at $25 each, with 
bayonets at $5 25 each, and various 
other extras, bringing up tbp wea-: 
pons when inspected to a ocst $33 
each, or something near doable tbe 
price paid for those Lee Enfield* 
bought from the War Office twelve 
years ago. It is al-o known that 
the Government made the contrac
tor a present of 19 acres of land on 
the Heights of ^braharo, and ad
mits free of duty all his material 
and such of finished or partly finish 
ed portions of the rifle as he may 
choose to import; that he brings i) 
from the Sjtales tyapy parts, and 
that be could not make a rifle in hie 
abopa if foreign source of supply 
were closed to him. It is farther 
known that tho Government has 
financed his opetqt^ouê by paying 
PIN* <° advance on progress estimat
es, Lastly it is best known of all, 
because it is a matter of personal 
observation of the Militia, that after 
several yearç delivery of these rifles 
the militia do not nee them U they 
oao help it. The marksmen at the

Chief Eigineor Lumsdeo seemed 
willing to resort to “forou" provided 
the Commissioners consented. 
M'jor Hodgins referred it to them 
and they refused cotisent. There
upon he continued to follow tbe con
ditions of the contraot. This con
tradicts the statement wbiob Mr 
Parent, Chairman of tbe Commis
sion, presented to Parliament, that 
Mrjor Hodgins was dismissed be
cause he undertook to favour the 
contractors by applying “force class 
ifioation” to their work. He says 
be only asked leave to apply it, and 
moreover he was continued in bis 
position long after that, and only 
dismissed when he refused to over- 
claeeify.
WHEN HE WAS DISMISSED.

At length the Commission sect 
an "inspecting ecgineei” over Ma
jor Hodgins’ district. This efflaer 
talked with tbe subordinate engin
eers on the works, after which they 
began to send in reports showing 
enormously increased puoen'.ages 
of rock. Tnere was a jatqp from
31,000 to ^7,QOQ cubic yards in the
pext monthly return, while the 
cheaper mateiial decreased. Msjir 
Hodgins made examination, found 
the quantity of rock excessive, out 
down tho statement to the right 
figure and sent in bis return. After 
that the crisis arrived and be was 
dismissed. He was retired because 
he would not certify t!;gt sand was 
rook.

There ia nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening, Price 25e.

1 going him one better.

Norah (tossing her head)—Sure, 
Mike said as soon as he laid his eyes 
on mo that I was the prettiest colleen 
in tbe room.

Pat (insinuatingly)—Ah, darliut, 
I could see that wi'd me eyes shut.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Out., 

writes “My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hsg- 
yard’s Yellow Ot and it cured 
mother's aim in a few days.’” Price 
35c.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

A real orator is a man who won’t 
work at anything else and never gets 
any good from working at that.

THE COUNTRY PAYS.
If the false classification shall in

crease by $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 
the amoqnt of certain contracts the 
people of Canada will pay the dif
ference. Tbe contracty with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific provides that 

(Continued on fourth page.)'

MILBUR-N’S

•LAXA LIVER
PILLS

Are a combination of the active principle* ai 
the meet valuable vegetable remedies for dis
eases and disorders Qtthe Liver, Stomach an* 
Bowels.

CU3E
CONSTIPATION

_______________it. J&unftiee, Hm
burn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Dla 
ness, Blotches and Pimples.

Dyspepsia, Soup Stomach, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow •» 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

Sweeten the breath end clear away all waste 
and poisonous mat U r from the system.

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for $1.00. All dealeim
or Tue T. Mllburm Co., Limited^ Toronto 
Out.
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